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Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sore3,Ulcers, Salt Rheuin, Fever

Sote8,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Coras,and all skin eruptions.and positive-

ly eures Tiles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give porfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

Forsale by druggists at Weldon, Brown

iCarraway, Halifax.Dr. J A MoOwigan,

Enfield; W. M. Cohen, Weldon.
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Shoes we have ever had. Our motto is the best goods for the least mon-pi- t

nrifi ip.n.vA flip "imp. fhvpn.ri in flip rfifid sIod shot) trash to others.
Would you make the best possible use of your money ?

the best and the most goods for a dollar? Then go to

W. A. JOHNSTON'S
If you doubt this ask your neighbor? He never asks you two prices and
takes one and a half but is content with one price and small profits, and
warrants every thing he sells to be as represented or the money refunded.

nhstry, Integrity, Utility and Pluck
are our business
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maxims and credentials to your favor, and we will
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LAD I E S' FINE

we invite your special attention to the new and beautiful styles and all
shades of color, in our elegant silk wraps, Henrietta's, all wool cashmere
serges, plushes, velveteens and fine cut silk velvets
dresses in cream Henrietta's. Frennh
Linens, Mulls, Nansooks, etc., these goods are the cream of the fashion
ana are
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Of whom we number many among our customers. We receive the 1'aris ami New York Fahins Monthly for both Ladies and
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Fine Furnishing Eoois
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Gentlemen and find our specialty in

e.al,lil,me,s in the United States W
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Rates Low. .

Rates Low.

In clot bmg our su.ts run from M , SJ.i to winch we have added as agent one . f the largest ,.d most f.shinn.hle tailoring
! I take your mensure and have your suns .,,.., ,. , order ... a lew days .,. l'hiladelph.a piie.s cxpi-.sg,-
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Mr. J. R. Anderson w.th a full corps ol clerks ,ll msu.v you ph,e attention. W. A. JOHNSTON

FINE Clothing
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THE OLD TIME,

OUVFR Wl'M KI.L M K.S.

There is no time like tin- Mil t ine, when
you ami I were ycuug,

When the buds of April blossomed and
the birds of sjir'ngtime sung.

The garden's brightest glories by summer
suns are n urged,

But oh, the sweet violets, the flowers that
opened firjt !

There is no jil;lCe like the old place, where
yon ai;d I were born,

Whet i m lit'ted lirst our eyelids on the
Pndori nf the morn,

milk w lute breast that warmed
u f ,tn the clinging! arms that boie,

eyes glistened o'er us that
M l.iuk on us no more.

' i iv no friend like the old friend, who

lias shared our morning days,
cting like his welcome, no homage
like his praise,

ame is the scentless sunllower, with
gaudy crown of gold,

But friendship is the breathing rose, w ith
sweets in every fold.

There is no love like the old love, that we

.courted in our pride ;

Though our leaves are falling, and we're
fading side by side,

There are blossoms all around us w ith the
colors of our daw n,

And we live in borrowed sunshine when

our daystar is withdrawn.

There are no times like the old times they
shall never be forgot ;

There is no place like the old place keep
green the dear old spot !

There are no friends like our old friends
way heaven prolong their lives !

There are no loves like our old loves Hod

bless our loving wives !

TESTINC A TRUNK.

A PALE FACED MAN WHO HAD NOT LOST

THE OUIP OF II IS OLD TRADE.

A slim-face- man with a graveyard

cough was iuspcetiug some trunks in

front of a Grand street store yesterday,
when the proprietor of the place uppcurd

and asked:

"Loking for a trunk, mi?''

"Yes."
"Here's the best l truuk ever made,

and I'm the ouly oue that sells 'em less

than 85.

"No good," replied the pale faced man

with a sorrowful shake of his head."

One of these trunks wouldu't stand the

journey from here to l'oughkeepsie."

"What! I'll warrant 'em to go around

the world! Take hold of one and bang

it about and convince yourself.

"Do you give me leave to wrassle with

one?"

"Of course I do! Take right hold."

The man with the graveyard cough

drew in a full breath, called out:

as if warning a car-loa- d of

passengers, and then readied for the

trunk. "Rip!" went of one the handles

went the other, and as he stood

it on end and upset it and flopped it back

again one hinge busted loose and the

cover split in two. With a twist of the

wrist he gave it a slam-bang- , which com-

pleted the wreck, and. with a bow to the

trunk man, he joined the crowd and dis-

appeared.

"Upon my soul!" gasped the proprie-

tor as he viewed the ruins, "but I made

a big mistake in bitn! He's a baggage

master instead of a dying traveller."

New York World.

Gentlemen: I have suffered for years
with a kind of Tetter, or breaking out all

over my body, and at times these small

pimples would terminate in boils. While
travelling in the South last year I had
occasion to try a bottle of P. P. P. which
was recommended to me by a friend, and
to my surprise it helped nie so much
that I got six bottles more, and afte:
taking the full contents, I felt better
than I had since the beginning of my
trouble, and while I have no symptoms
of the disease returning, I an. still using
the wonderful blood medicine at intervals
and am fully satisfied that I will be entire-

ly enrwl of a dipne that for fifteen years
has troubled me. I cannot express my
gratitude to you for so wonderful a bene-

factor as your P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
Poke Root and Potassium).

I am yours truly,
Jacat Peters,

t Travelling Salesman,
Savannah, Ga.

CORNS, WARTS AND BUNIONS
Removed quickly and surely by using
Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint.

Hair all gone,scalp covered with erup-
tions, and pains in all of his limbs, a
dreadful case of disease, yet P. P. P.
remained master of the situation, a cure
was affected, and the patient, the marshal
of Monticello, Fla., gays his hair has
grown out, and that he is a well man.
This cure spread far and wide, m l now

the drugstores of Monticello buy P. P. P.
in large quantities.

For sale at W. M. Cohen's drugstore,
"Weldon, N. C.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BAD BLOOD I:
Pimple, on the Face ;
Breaking Oat I !
Skia Trembles ;
Little Sores Hot Skin f :lit Bails t Blotches I !
Gold Boreii Bid Breath f

Soro Moath or Lips ;
If )mi miffi-- from any nf J

tllVM' j mploiiiM. lllkf

i DOCTOR ACKER'S i
: ENCLISH :

1BL0GD ELIXIR!
IWHY? MMf MSBM""''!

llivo yon vvpt nnTur I K no. did you
itrlvi' yourself ttio iiwnle. at tint ti.no (

We !! cil n't you that yuii rvqmro lltii ;
im'tln-'n'-- , totwifUi .'ivtM.m from tN aft r if

Sit i'U )r Ai Lrr'N KiitflUh lllnod Hllr .tl.e ;
Jmiiy known mHltiMne mat w III ihoruutfnlv .nidi-- ;

i'.iit Ihti tHiinon from tho fvmcnu rt It from
J vo.tr druiretft. fr wrlN to ft . II. Iliiokf U A 5

t'O., 4(1 Went llroudwuyt Now rk '""
It

: DOCTOR Then. CelcbrabHl ENULlxll;
PUI." are a 1'oiltlie Cure for Slot ;

lACKER'S lleailuhe( miliiiume... and!
Cou.tlpat.vn. Small, plcaa--

i PURE aat aatl m furorllo wlUi tup!
ludlea. Sold in Kngland for 18.

I Vl.i In America for 8 Tie. GetI PINK llK'm from your PrurclEta, or?
end to H. H. HOOKKft a 10,I PILLS. 40 Wert Hroutwi., K.w Ynrk.

KorHnlcliy W. M. COHEN, Welilnn, N.C
iipri-- Iy

ET. CLARK,

fal Estate kiit.

WELDON, N. C.

rM H 0 S E desiring to purchase or
JL

sell property in the town of Weldon, will
do well to see or correspond with me.
I have been surveying the lands in and

around Weldon at various times for the
past ten years and hence I know some-

thing of the value of these lots.

Hart and Allen

successors m. f. hart.

flEWFWL

And a Uright

Fresh stock Goods.

Mr. Hart has just returned from the
Northern markets where he has been buy- -
ing our stock.

If our friends and patrons of the old!
firm will ive us a call they will lind a well
selected and stvlish line of

IDIESS GOODS

TA'ith trimmings to match.
A complete line of clothing.
A FASHIONABLE line of HATS.
Rest makes in

LADIES',

MEN'S

AND

CHILDREN'S

SHOES.

In fact everything to he found in a first
class establishment of the kind.

The friends and old customers of Mr.
Hart are earnestly requested to renew their
business relations with huu through the

NEW : FIRM.

Come to see us without FAIL and we
will give you value received.

Respectfully,
HART & ALLEN.

Stores, Dwellings and other buildings insured in the best companies!

against loss by fire.

LOSSES -:- - BY -:- - FIRE -:- - PROMPTLY
LOSSES -:- - BY :- - FIRE -:- - PROMPTLY

Rates Low.
Rates Low. o
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Low rates in the Standard Companies given on STEAM, WATER andl

HORSE POWER GINS. For further Particulars Apply to

THE ROANOKE M OFFICE.


